
Turkey and?. Gobbler*AllSetfor
tronith?
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Allies Await
Goiiiimitiitft
Truce Plan
MUNHAN, Kiiren (/l*>—('«m-
niiniinl truer w-ifntliitnr* were
i-xpi-i led tn pri-M-nt their own
rem*'-fire |,|mi nt h . fttlefill

Congressmen
Refuse io Delay
StudentTaxVolc
Executive (iroiip iVIakes
Postponement 1Vo|mmui1

tn' |M>nt|Miin- the voir mi the nt intent lux |iri>|Hi*hl.
Httnlontx-wlll voti'liti lhi> iiDtetiflmrnt In tile n+w emutitlt-

t ion nt winter Ttti-fn reiriHlrit-
1101?"'
The fiwilntlotv prftpiviwl'

I hut t In- villi- Taj khelveil until
M-rlng trim r c t(1,fr .*11 to11 To

Red Guards
Shoot at
U. S. PlaneTwo Arrested

for Abusing
Dispensers

en but it really
the wmuti-rtul
Center irnui-

< juice out nt It
HKMiKADK. Yu|fo»lt»via.,

(A*I—A United Statin mili¬

tary pinna rnrryinit iliplu-1
mntir enntii anil fmir eri-w-

old deer hunting

I let. Lt fhiillen J.

State Students
Bring MSC to
High Schools

iHchy fli'luiU from Yugoslav
re* *UKjt#»Kt«*t the hud
i from 40 to 200 mtl*s off it*
dulrd roursr to Hetgrntfe
f* Krding AirJliise near Mun-
Germany. $would

Hannah Hints
at Ending of
jBowl Classic

remaining

the fault of the Department of,
High ftchuul Co-operation.
ByH letter and personal Inter- ;

vtaw^ alumni of leading
high school* and H'hfsds in West-
Mi Mew York. Upper Ohio, and;
Bartcm Illinoih attending MHC*

living

WASHINGTON ofi /
was dropped- today by Pr«
John A. Hannah «»f Mi
SUfe College that the Hi«
Pacific Count Hose Bowl o<
may not be renewed when
pires in 1954.
Hannah is chairman of a

of college presidents who
met here to study what's
with intercollegiate sport*.

>f Debunks
rm Done by
nie Books

Hadley lo S/H'iik
on 'lliutcathulamlthe Union. '

Green Helmet,
honorary is

Student ejby

Allied Troops
Repulse Five
Red Attacks

ithaland" will

Valley, presented
ley -in the Auditor
Saturday.

Student

College. E*ei
the tradition*
conferring of

igan State,
the confer! SEOUL.,

oops lost
aongbirda are *hr»w
lladley. a poet, phi

I life photogi apher .
of Michigan gradt

CoiigreH» Election
Slated TiicmIuv
for Three Po*|m

>r educational
ort periods of

^unique said.

ry ,'nd i»« sh,w ii.it '/'ronton t .alliums Kenuldican l*nrl\
lor Student Congrrw. rrprearnla- , • »
Uvr. I WASHINGTON -Al—Provident Truman predicted lax uuhl tlw
Laming candidate* are ,J.im 1 publiran. will -uffcr overwhelming -tele.i in ne.l year', elect**

Starr, L*n*ing junior. William they take the fatal »lcp" o( attackma L' S. (ore.to polity as a in.
Staplr, aart John Gktding*. Iain-

Shaw Hall 'candidate* are

Chart*, Ueftavrn. Doug Van
Eantt. Kenneth K. Striken, and

•Voting lor the Shaw candidate*
will he held in Shaw Dormitory.
Voting for the Laming candidate*
win tie held In the Union on the
#r,t Boor rnncourw.

"<»1 of 10.440 com-

analyicd in llic

President's Office Gets FaceLifting JVeif imlmssador lo Knssia Sigliletl
WASHINGTON 'al*—A Aerie* at diplomat* shift* now in the plan

ning stage may send George K. Kcnnua to Russia as ambassador an
Assistant Secretary of State George C. McOin trt^Ttgkcy.

. # - ♦ # #
Anostasia Orderetl Out of Afeir York
NLW YORK i V>—Albert Anaaiaaia. rrpumd trigger man "I the ol

Murder. Inc.. moK reported), ha, been ordered h» ret out of team <
face gangland execution.

* * ♦ A

¥loir of Plasma to Korea Insured
PHILADELPHIA Jo—Blood ptaama worker* voted tonight 4* a

I off their KtMduled midnight strike and- accepted an agrcantat th

pointed -»ut, cxperwl.
Ihe telephone . -t inns
'

Here, workmen lia-l

telephone wire* within the
wall, and under the flooring.
The old regutcr. a rold air

c.cape goulc Ironi the attic,
provided a parage way fnrhats
and other (milt Mrite frr-m the
attic tn die 'dlice.. Workmen
lound the skeleton* nf a lew
uhirh failed t>- get out ol the
pSSSagf.
Thote creature* wlticli did

enter the office often "(lew
a sain,t the w indow pa*** and
created confusion in general,"

Bv PHIL G4H1V
Prr,idcnl John A. Hai

oAice was ory c a sanc'ua
birds, a hhtHouse - and c
place where i-oTle "ip
telephone wires.W "n
more. ,

That', how Mits
cyson, secretary b
dent. th
now taking place i
dent's suite of oflic
arc removing an
■putting in some .P,
and thermostats, 4li^

Ruth
the rrr>l*
alterations



New Name, Old Tactics
lit wherMb* money will go, and a* yet',"we have wen nr..
r«m|Nilrn. '
The Ikeeutive t'mmrll has asked In IMr resolution that

the tat hp postponed ami ths rterifieation ramps'*" be
staged whiter term. IM Ihr rringre«»men have rejrcted the
resolution. to their snllsfactlriii, the t««x fofttie f* clear. But
I* It clear to the student's satlsfurt loo 7
The manner In which the f'ongrr** rejected the rtnolo-

tlon I* a mtnnr matter, hilt H I* algnlflrant. They made the
epr-elel awtehu Intn a debating society nnd not only tlfcl
their boat te put the Rgeciitivr Cnum-ll <.n trial hut tried
to ahnw their superiority to the (Jouncll whenever possible.
Alert nlnnrerw at the meeting were '|ulek to we thnl f'in¬
gressmen were ant lenhlng at the Ironic with ofieii minds or
In the Interests of the rrtinlente of Michigan State f'ollrge.
They ware looking at It in the Interest of the Ccmgre*»..

Despite all thin, there la n iMiaaibility that the vote can
be postponed, that atmhmta ran know what the tat ia for
hefom they rote on It, that It will not hnjnttfnarlrd through,
that yeo will know where the Government plan* to spend
Ha 910,WW gar year before you ere told to kick in.
The Confrere will have a agerlgl meeting Monthly at which

goatgnnement will he rehashed. Wc hr.|*i the legislators
Will think again, will think objectively.Ibl* tin.", and will
find It for benefit for all concerned to postpone ttie vote.
If the leflidatora will m>t ronrleacend to thin, then we

atrongly recommend that the ballot for the winter term
vole have an alternative other than just "yes" ami "no".
Include an well a "gnatgone" alternative am) give stu'lhnt*
a chance to ahow their bless on the postponement [dan.

Trouble Brew* at IHitioi*

MrSiDevine
A hue and cry ha* gone up lately for t

one'* lore. They were doing their very beat, aa objectively

Tommy jtevine was burned In efflgv In Ka*t I rinsing

Thla eeema to lie one of the chitructeriatic* that Tummy
lh>vine ha* picked ug in hta experience aa a agnrtawrlter.

- N» sport* writer run lie naked to prolan a tenm blindly
game after game. All that the reading public eau nak la n
fair account of the happentnga of the oveat.
No one who anw the game can any that the Michigan Slate

football team played aa Iwtlly a* the game that Tomniy
I lev Ine deacrllied in Ms-Prot>'Prean atnry Sunday moruiug.
More than thnt, tin one caw agree that the Indiana team
waa aa poor a* the picture Tommy llevlne painted;

Reader Supports
Devine's Criticism

t NIGHTLY HOI
A',letter In our pueenaahut la WfS, J|| Wk H . „

tlon an well, that we etui hardly |m*s up the chance to aay I It aeema that everyone hi Jiimging on Tommy ttovlae
that tt expresses our o|ihiioit ton |ier rent. Aihlreaaed to for hla crttlclam of our tenm. I'll agree and defend Mm to
John S. Knight, puhliahor of the Free Prcaa. tt goes! like the nxtewt of "knocking down".our tenm and railing the
thla: „ glnvere. not necenaarlly atumb" "
Dear Mr. Knight: Any tenm that ran play
The Detroit Free Fro** owe* u guhllc apology to the vlti- the high quality of football

tea* of Michigan ami Indiana; to the atudente, faculty and thnt our team haa played at
alumni nf Miehtgan State College and liidinnu Unlverulty; time* and then ~ '"*
to the fohtbell player* of Michignn Slate ami Imliana: and to comity rtssp •team
the coaching ataffa of theae two great eduratlonal Inatltn- •»»

_ «' alumWen. I mm
lie Ihnt m learn r*

Open Letter
CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

IXMl

SERVICE
. After due consideration I round myaelf unable to con¬
trol my emothma. I have watched thla Spartan football
team for eight gamea. I've aeen them come from Isthind
hi half thoae ceuteaU. I've watched them "laughter Mich¬
igan and Notre Damn.
I aaw the "awful" game they played against Indiana,

l'nrdon me If wy prejudice ia showing but I can hardly
eee how that waa a "atumhlebam" performance. They
loat a big lead. Ho what? They come boch to win the
game—dldnt they? The tram la still undefeated. In mv
book that counta a lot more than' running up fantastir

In all my 27 year* of newapaper experience. Including lee
a number of year* a* a *|*>rt* writer and a* the aport* editor eW»
of a large Florida daily. I have never read auch poor re- 'J"
mark* again*! any team or team* a* those contained in rttl

Mr. Devine'* article in your Sunday issue. Such an article ai .

Detrolt'a akid row.
Michigan State College nuthoritie* would be juatified In

refusing any member of the Free I'ru** stuff the courteay
of their pros* hovin the future.unlea* all apology I* made.
Mr. Devine will be a* unpopular writing about Michigan
State athletics a* he wa* when assigned to cover Unlvehstty
of Michigan sports. the publicity you're getting from THE article. It's a way

to make sure everyone know* who Tommy Devlue ia. I
know one peraon who-probably think* you're terrific——

YfW.
If you were trying to atlr up comment, you succeeded.

You evenliucceeded In arousing the Ire of "Biggie" Munn
"Biggie" has never In his stay at MSC Isen aroused to
the point where he publicly renauiwd a writer. In this
caae he had every right to do it. He respects his players
aad likas thsm. Cveryone else seems to — with ones*,
optica. •
Since you obviously ran't stand the Spartan*. I have

a suggestten. Why don't you try covering the Akeiepho-
lua Grade School tenm? It ahoMtt enpply ample ground

WOLVERINE TV
117 L «AUV«".

*ca LAtmosv^

WitCOX SECOND MAUD VTOt'l

housing

- You may not be M follower of footlutll, Mr. Knight. Iiut
let me call your attcntiun to the fact that ladiaita swamp¬
ed the famed Ohio State team. .12-10. ami held highly rated
Wisconsin to a 6-tt score. They put iwt thetr heat show
against Michigan State, going all-out in an effort to make
a grand finish for their retiring coach, Clyde Smith.
In closing, let nte aay it is a newspaperman's job to re¬

port the facte, to tell the story as it is. Apparently Mr.
Itevins delights in discrediting couches and player*. It is his
kind of writing that causes *uch fine coaches* as Mr. Smith
of Indiana to quit their position*.

Throughout .Michigan and Imliana the |<eople will lie
Waiting for your apology.

Scth It. Whitmore
National Advertising Manager
The State .looms I

LOST

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

PERSONAL,

transport]
WANTED r •> ' ',71Wa might add that Whitmore mailed copies of this let-

W teMK Pros. John Haanak, ths football coaches of both
lama, and the student newspapers of both school*.
Wa rocogunand that as long as Tommy Devine i* off the
UdriBP SUta handwagon at the present muraeat. that

ORDER NOWI
Avoid disappointment Wa m
now tsk>*3 orders (or disss' raid,
pumpkin and mines pirn to round
out that Thanksjivinn Dinner.
HOEFUNSER 9AKIN6 CO.

WANTED



Thunder^*

WwpW 81, iWt

!r ROTC Pick Corps Colonel
r Chosen . v ^

CBS Artist
to Present

HiiralCawwikw "j
Indian Prince** ;
Partake* Royally I
Probably. {he largest eonstit*

Wy'of any freely allied Indian
official belong* to, a princess who

j #<ive up her royal statu* to follow
Oandhl. .

i h'alkumert Arnrit Kaur'i trek*
jf/Tvlslt her eon«tituenf» in fndia
| toko her to isolated rural areas!
! where anything from a tiger to a

E power ftiititA. concert ami
fcrwrrthnt ofIKwlut, will (iIhv
In h crtTrt People* Church
IMomlnV nljfht fit H:IS,

hn.» played over CBS
ftuti'lay morning* for many years
*r»ri i< t\ieo recording for foliirri-

pUee with i permanent »l

, Klda-IHune Meanly Salon
119'/, S, (IraniI Ki»er—210* AMmtt K/n>4

f»V#f f oHefa Itro* Hlnre Wow# k.2lt&~Twi> Bwfrwwe—

wordings

I amnjja, >>tn»r»isf.«
Sugar P\t genii in# white]

Over Thanksgiving Vacation
MAKE SKI PI.A1NS

SIIIN VAI.LEY SKI WEEKS

/ ,mrlidate» in a
» fl/YTC election
Arnold Air So-

Slatleuln O# Hire

International
.\latie Program

ASPEN SKI WKEkS
. Wnr«MtbrlMWMSUbicpMl

Iton: 111,1ns
to IHaul
tir Cottr/are

I NION III ILIflNt, (ONCOIIRSR

I M Ion I nkc« llnhiLii

(lipnrctle Tests
No? 28...

mini IIrate'
nls slaleil

"ilty Work
"?i:.rr«nd Or»W' party

klocks shoks
»l palsy prr
will be *en

blielty chaii

\ Quality Portrait
'that 4$ Modern,
Subtly flattering
forXDne. Dollar

fast Crstui Vlaatrr of
HCKsnAY

"+HE LOVERS
oa vbboka"



Grid Coach Blasts
At Pigskin Problem
UrieillVt^VAVt k «•«<<.• Alon*.v i

Harriers Prepare
for NCAA Classic

w> sum vista

With tho NCAA mrrt ooming m> on Monday on tho MSC
coiirw, the Spartan tWM rounlry »>mn<l rosnmoii workout*
yri.tor.tay afternoon aftr.r returning from Now York City ami
tho IC4A moot. . — v— *
Tho Spartan*. fonrth plaoe' Slato'* Nutan* Unn*. who took

I finiahcr? in Now York, will tho mm with a total of «: ,initil*,i
! now ,nv,*.tv for their taM ami!Co^Xt P I
i two*r«l moot of tho Foaaon to ho .......

! ran hero Von.lav morning at j V "oniw flnt.ho.1 thiol fom logj ||.ja HI point*. Following the Spartan*
i i 4n nnh w** Manhattan University

The meet at New York's \ an j

Pttrdw* aver Indiana The
Monsters hail their big game last"
wtek anil can't he expected tn lie :
"up" again. The lloilermnker*
have an outsideJ chance for the .

pnttference title and will go all
out In the. battle for the Old Oalt-
en pm-kct
tthwaith aver The

! Madgers again have too much tn
'paver johnny Contta. Minnesota
is due fbf a whipping here. i
N'Hrr Ibtnr aver lews - The

Dish gang ttp*tw a Pig Ten rival
after delaying their comeback an :

extra week. North Carolina ex-;
tended l.eahy's troops last week
but the Mawkryes lust don't have
the line to itop the Irish.

/Arm HosieWins Turkey I
Loading tho fiolit M

moat tho ontiro loiirml
llonlo took homo Iha inJ
iihI honors of thr^Tiniai
College Turkey lioi <J
timo of fth'tit.H. - |
Tho Traitor." an „J

State Rated Scconri
in Weekly AP Poll

A number N the squads com¬
peting in New- York are expected j
in Kast Uansing for the NCAA
meet, ori Monday. This meet,;
w-htch has been held here since
its inception. in TiWW, rales as mcT
nation's top cross country meet*;

! In 91th place-came Capt. Jim j
'

Repvwrd, "Nfuskcgon Junior RoiC
j Rarr, Crown IVinf, tnd. sopho-j
1 more, was the next Spartan to,
! finish hi* race, coming in Wrd.
j Completing State * Wiring total
i was ,1im. Arnold, Rattle Creek
j freshman, finishing Mth. Also
! competing for State were Wayne
Scutt and Doug Boyd
The meet was won by lYnn

WINTER
JACKET
SALE!

I. Have llosir, Don's twsn ■
placed third, while (imrfil
man of Rowland ll -use M

fourth Round tug .ew»" IN" la
were Htan ,?onr* of the i
\Villiams team. »rv« •;? ; d
Kent of Delta Sir f cMj
Lummy. 1m indtvuM ■
ninth, and Chuck $th&r4.l
tenth.

The Pal 1'pstlan rt+ni
tahed behind thr luiued
a Mai af if point* UJ
place wa« Ihc Nsrtfc tm

Morton Nesrsta of Rice Insti-' 1
tute is the smallest grid player in i
the Southwest Conference. The 1
little

pounds

enjoy amazing collar eomjwrl im
Arrow 'Galmmmf
utlh M-iiMtiima/ w».l> Ifl>LO

Here's -Dia+x
iGabanaw

[spoils sWl
I you heard
Gkaboul.'"

fine .

Quality
Lam *«*'• *«■«:-» ,, *» ——
r.LORH HLYTWE. Trailer.

ARROW Center



1 Britney ami MfElhenny
Named Bark* of Week
N'KW YOllK (/Pi • Thi( t'ulM'rxlty-nf Wiiililiiirlim'. »»ii.

nmii. Oliln nun-milti |ihh ilcrDUKf. «rn«
lintttiil yi'niD|riliiv n» llm Aonrlntnil I'ddki.' Itnrku nf the
Wiwfr —

IInull Mi'Kthi>iiiiy. viirt- "" <M»wi»d mrMlmt
II.IIKIV II.WIH.DII II« Iinrrvfll*. «"
. .it , 11 -I*. theft" f''fitiH don t pMv each otherI III* mill ImriiitiDrln hy „nrt ,„.,h „„ I»«.d
Nl.rtl,WD.lDin nwlnwrltDf., .11.1 lk,wl
..II Ilium In •iinln. .It. ..f l,u McKllmmiy. ..Ir»#d.y miil.Dd Hy

T'" "" wl"' •*"» ,h"liLt M.i I tit rln v ninn.i.D.1 .mil.. rl»l.l m, hvl
Fred ItfUhey, who bad not lienm th* grr»te«!t dav ofhli earner f*9^

in Ihr nnliomd broke in nvdav. TH# iMtft-pniifid fnUhm-h
\yt1U .1 huhtf jgifftirtlny us hv In tipped thnnndi the Uifhl UCtJi
tcneeM three" priyea- oiw which wnn^biHentrided
Htf* (font llhf- vfftnl \vi\X thiC^hlef iif| stopping hlnU*Wntl*e thf* flits-"
defender In the Ihiekrv'rV irnre* kfrw Itrtve Melted it good paurcP
Ir-H-* with faittef nrleh's pro-Rcnmn
• |V. there'* onchnnre iieeldprti

OSl! Favored
Over Wolves
ANN AlinoH. MU'h. (A'i- i

Mll l.IK.lll H ill hllVlt til llfttlll- I
tlif Uw .if-itvDmifPK mh iyjilij
hk fnviiri'il Ohio SImIiUii Jh"
m»nwn'« Rig "B'M fnoflwdl tylhdti'p 1

TI1RKKY
And

All The

TrinimiiiV

f.mfhaU wiultl
"• the paa.t few

year*,
lilrr iwllt*,

[ 1V..V CobynOh. Out
jvv.tv -Unrncr, Frnnk

, t earner. Mnry- M«'-
|;.ii urnMl, Dick Kul».
t> 1 ' \1a»*rt, Ilolf Cto-
ion', smtili hrtvn. nimb»

IK iKTON <4*1 - Tony I .eawfrk
and Rnl ICelly seoted lute in thn!
third period In (five DetVoliN |
lennuelending Red Wings a 3-0]
victory over Die ttotdon Itrtilim |
Inst night in n Nntiowd Ifnrkev!
Cnigue (fame witnessed hy n nlltii
0,1 »0 crowd lit |lmton garden,

The team* had hrdtted Ihrmnthi
Ml minuie* and ft? wrrmtihffif

itfn'krv to Ihf'lr IJV:! Iwo;

nieeUnifs on IIimIiim l(yUfitro Ut¬
ile l^uick tallied «l It 17 of the
fluid* on .iN»i«U fr«.nt Metro Dry-i

COED ItKSTAURAiNT

Klaiiiu-I SliirU

Cotton and Wool

PlniiiH • I'laldN •( llo-fki*

1^ MM and op

DETROIT—Two former
pus heavyweight boxmg . «
pmns at Nvhr Dame art- o
Detroit Lion*' sqUari in thr
t iona I Football League Thr
Faul 4o». Martin (1M7» i
kie Oun (1 frill (IMt).

Knl»r By SUte TI
('igirfUen

/MariiMn/ tu Ornnnitnl li»umr»

TABI.K TKV.MS MAILS

AIR FORLS B-17 I
Md Olkcn
$Q95 ap

t-BAT TABLE TENMS SETS



(ii iihsinis

E MIC RIO AH BTAT

Ictim Estimates
taisedto 6,000

Figure A«f«l* S00 to Litis

ptwf a* to the mimtwr of «W.f
urnon# !tho IfVMtt American* •tiUi
earned At *mt»ing - ■

The" o*1 Imato wan MVft higher
than that made ta*t week liy Oct.
James Mi ttanley. chief of the
Its. Eighth ArmC* War Crime*
SOOlkMV *>
lMh the CMwot# ComrnuMM

and the Kovih Konraii tadtct hot -
ty demoi Hanlcy's charge. Thy
Oemmimtst* in h»«" WpwahI the
lhiiti>1 Nalien* ccmmiind of kilt-
in« ci\ starving to death 17,000
tted prVmers

Hante.y apparently anticipated
thl.V 1til^rCp<Wt declared thAi alt
Red prisoners were well eared fen
•in kc*NM>1*iwe with the Ceneva
Omnrcntion governing tivatmeni

Mi
J*R WlTM fV

Jti*t.»nlne
turned in th

TROPHIESCemniHteo election,
ehafrmaivnt the elect
too. announced T\ie»

TUC*dAV.
Four candidate* wlit ho running

from Wtillip*. *evon fVowt Wil¬
liams. It from Mai-n. four fiNMU
Cilchrt*!, four from Shan, two
tomi AMvl. revon fmtu Maann.
four from Y*ketr.y. tour ftNvu
Writs, aeven fi>)pi Campbell, four j
fivm Snyder, and seven. fnvn;
twmden,

"There will ho no election for
tansmg candidates a* only two
filed their pettttons, Vast l<an*ing
filed only «ono petition cancelling
an East t^nsmg election, Tho

Huhum- tfn^iuii
lo Slntgv I'nnulv hps deiitat ul,l '"Ttio

,mr«r* to IV huMsl on

wktng The I'.vnnm
»ing the r«»lc it wo in*

play «> the (iiRhlinn.
of the jmiWi, tntnrM "

Tho latest statement w
lotsi number of )}iwwn V* S.
as a result of Red attwili
jWi.s Of this number. 354 v
nnr identified and TotaihTS
notified they were Ml to
AMam .

nrsentativo* for thoir districts,
Freshmen aw voting for thoir

representatives on tho Kasi* of tho
iwcinut living unit*. Those elect¬
ed Nwmic delegates to tho Fro*h- j
Soph Council
Class officers nth ho elected:

from tho Freshman Affairs Com-
rMttec All Committor member*
are eligible to become class o(t\-

ivirtmcM
j Smith, tn

Alumni Staff
to Slum Films
After Vacation

A hook wvttton t\> ttt ttupr
Mimstoflvrg of tho tatoraiuw
an<t fine Art* ttojvirtmonv. has
hoon ruhltshoo ututor tho impftnl
of thr rhilo>orhirsl V.iImaiv

• rwontioth, Contury namtihr
rii-M'wl» s .m

thr* main artot* an.1 atiistic
toiulonrio* in tho VAiwthvg of inir

"ovaTuafo tho work* of tho toading
Mtistir nommaltito* of tho twon-

fratoriuttm this

Figures rolra*
rohM foi Mow*
that t.iVTg a.tivT

Vcrv Siilfcttanlial Kcdiictiuns on
Aftor Thankagivmg v

tho Alumnt Offuv will vt
husy arhorfulo of sho* vi\g
films to alumni olnhs, \

fraternities

(OATS • DRESSESCu'wuV
r»rohlom

I* In TMI Iiia
I |U». MIMWi

MCM'x
•AM AIIKHH.AM
IM l*AKIS"
IVkimI rui

llnmn-WSi" tnnlhni! *tm in %*}•
*TT *£!* _,.,Ju,i- frro lVrw Poat,taek Itraalin. hol.t aorratars
will *h^a tho Tuovana aw.t IVr.n nFTKClT t«V-U* Mill*, mam
SUto Aim* ta MmMagham Mnr.- of ihr Vianu MoratA
fl*y «T»0 will* ahow tho Kolur Mt^v pwoiIiiv
IMamo arwt Indiana gamos Turn- of tb# lvtroit *Vor rro»
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